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Home Making Members

Receive Certificates
i

The one hundred per rent Home
Making rlub received certificate
of achievement which will be fram-

ed nd hung in the High school
building. It was decided to cele-

brate this achievement by having a
picnic, and invKIng the Cookery

Club member. Monday after school

the. tw0 cluba met at the Boy Scout

ramp ground. Thonc who nttcmlrd
were Mm. Joynt, the club leader,
and the member, Beth Rutherford,
Mary Greene, Nina Mat hewn, Irene
Woodcock, Jean Renick, Dorothy

Greene and Cathline FoUy. All the
girls enjnyed playing tag and Imp
frog. Supprr confuted of sand-

wiches, cheese, rookie, gTHc, a

and marshmrllnw. The

were tnaxtrd over a rump
fire. All enjoyed toasting them and

trlllng ghont itoricit by the spooky

fire aide.
The girl at the pirnie wish to

thank Mr. Stovall for granting them

the ue of the Boy Scout' rmp
ground.

CUBS PREPARE FOR FROST

The Cub will play their scheduled
gome of football thl coming Fri-

day, with Grana Valley. Fighting
against odds, the Cuba have contri-

buted their part to football fan by

keeping out of the cellar during the

pennant race. Judging from pre-

vious game thin date ihould attract
a good number of fan and net a

fair gate.
Come out and ;ee the lat game of

the aeason.

CUBS AND CYCLONES TANGLE

Lat Friday the Maupin High

school traveled to Wapinitia, to wit- -'

neaa the clash between the Cuhs and

tha big Cyclones. It was a hard :

fought game from atari to finish and :

ended to the tune of 0-- I

Maupin kicked whilo Wap. re- -

reived but they was soon downed. j

ine dii was cpl ln ncr uic
oi me iwm mow oi me gm0.

However, vtaps goni nnr. was m ;

constant, danger from the ever!

inrcaiening l,U, woo ,.,ye.i ' ;

game well in the territory oi me.
Dig lycinne. -

The Cubs appreciated the rooting j

and demonstration! of the Maupin ,

girl who accompanied the team to'
the ground in the school bus. 1

.maupin s roiorx wrrc nciu urony
on the field of the Cyclones, yet good

fc)lng and good ftportsmannhip

predominated.
However, it was with very deep

regret, that we were unable to see

this previously alluded "side coach-Ing- "

which we were told was a cus-

tomary occurence.

DIPHTHERIA CLINIC

Last Thursday afternoon at two

o'clock the gym was crowed with

people who wero there to have their
children receive th ctoxln antl-toxl- n j

treatment. Among those who ro

eeived the treatment were babies,

amall children, grade pupilR, High

achool students and two or three
grown people.

At the clone of the cllnc there
were 81 who had rocolvcd tho treat-

ment.
Several of the High school stu-

dents complained about their arm

being aore the next day. among

whom was Mr. Poling who Raid,

"My arm Is a sore as a boil."
The second toxin anti-toxi- n treat-

ment will be glvcnThursday "after-

noon In the High school gym.

GIRL SCOUTS

Four new members enrolled ln

the girl scouts at their second moot-

ing. They were: Evelyn Towell,

Beulah Schilling, Adeline Schilling

and Eunlco Lindley. It was roqust-e- d

that n0 moro enrollments bo

made until tho organization becomes

better CBtabllahed.

Two patrols have been organized

and tho temporary leaders were ap-

pointed. They are Bethel Snod-gras- s

and Beulah Schilling.

Mrs. JSigenhagon aa the leader and

Mrs. Agnes Crabtree as lieutenant
have made a definite assignment
foe tho coming tenderfoot court.

J. R. Fleming and Job a McCorkle
Gel Premium on Samples of

Wheat at Big Show

Though the courtesy of C. W.
Daigh, county agent, The Times is
this week enabled to print the names
of those from this section who won
prizes 0n wheat, livestock and fruits
at the big Portland stock show. The
Dallas winners total 34, Antelope
and Dufur 11 each, Wamic two and
Maupin three. Those from Maupin
whose names are listed among the
winners are, J. R. Fleming, who
won third prize on Hard Federation
wheat and seventh on Hard White
wheat, and John McCorkle, who
placed tenth on his showing of White
Club wheat.

Alfred Bennett of Antelope plac-

ed firt with Hard Red Winter and
Turkey Ifcd wheat. Walter Fargher
of Dufur won over all on his show-
ing of Hard Federation, while W. B.
Childers of Wamic took first place
on barley. Leslie Woodcock placed
third with his Poland China gilt.

There were 18 Wasco county ap-
ple growers who won prizes, among
them being L. F. Sandoz and Alex
bondoz, the former winning two
firsts and four seconds, while Alex
took two firsts and one second. Alex
Sandoz also won the $125.00 prize
for the best 25-bo- x display of apples.
The sweepstakes display of apples
was won by L. F. Sandoz, whose
pack will be sent to President
Hoover. The 25-bo- x display of
commercial varieties of apples made
by the Mosier Packing asosciation.
was given the 'sweepstakes prize of
$125.00 for that class.

Out of the thousands of samples en-

tries to win the positions accorded
both Mr. Fleming and Mr. McCorkle
: peaks highly of their wheat. Both
men are scientific wheat growers and
the quality of their product b getting
better year by year.

MORE FLOUR SHIPPED OUT

J. H. Woodcock Deliver! Large
Consignment at Redmond

The Central Oregon Milling com
pany (Woodcock Bros.) are shipping
points these days. They have regu
lar customers at Shaniko, Kent, Grars
a large quanitiy of flour to outside
Valley, Madras, Redmond and other
places. Last week J. IL Wood-

cock took a ton of flour to the
Lynch & Roberts store at Redmond
and a half ton to Wood company at
Ashwood. Whcn be returned from
Redmond Jim hauled a load of spuds
to Maupni, they going to the Hotel
Kelly.

ANNOUNCES TOURIST FARES

1929 Fare to Obtain Next Year
by Unioa Pacific

"The same low fares will be
available for the 1930 sightseer as
were offered for 1929, with a wid-

er choice of Toutes to choose from"
said W. K. Cundiff, General Pass-
enger Agent of the Union pacific
system, today. "Tickets will be
available from all parts of the
United States and the uaial sop- -

Examples of what the fares from
a few of the more important gateway
cities will be as folows: To the
Pacific Northwest from Chicago
the round trip fare will be $90.30;
from Omaha and Kansas City. $75.-6- 0;

from Denver, $67.20; from St.
Paul and Minneapolis, $81.55.
Eastbound from points in the Pacific
Northwat to cities mentioned, the
round trip rate will be practically
the same.

Westbound selling dates will be
May 15 to September 30, eastbound
May 22 to September 30, with Oct-

ober 31 the final limit for summer
tourist tickets in either direction.

O. T. IS REBALLASTING LINE

Gravel Taken From Goodnoe ru
on Washington Side

The O. T. railway has a crew of
men hauling gravel from its pit at
Goodnoe, in Warhington, and is

the line between Metoliua
and Bend. The work train brings
the gravel aa far as Maupin, where
it is picked up by another crew, who
lay over in Maupin, and taken to
the place of work. This work will
give the Oregon Trunk a finely bal-

lasted track between the points men-

tioned, as the gravel is being spread
in a considerable

NUMBER 8

What Visitors Learn By

Calling On Schools

A visitor to tha classes in the
High school would find a variety of
interest and attraction. Id the
science cUvs he would hear discus
slon on tha location of tha planet
and the constellation. Pew know
that at 8.00 o'clock in the eastern
sky, the great planet Jupiter is Just
rising above tha horizon. In the
physics class the law of gravitation

being studied. In the manual
training department will be seen a
new work bench almost complete.
The ornamental shelf for carrying
Maupin's silver cups is rapidly tak-

ing form. Ivan Donaldson will soon
have it on the wall. The public
speaking class has been studying the
addition of new "words, they now
are studying nomination speeches.
The sewing claw is working on the
bright colored costumes for the
minstrel show, several of which have
already been finished.

SEVENTH AND EIGHTH
CRADE SCHOOL NOTES

Last Friday from 3:30 till 4:00
o'clock the Seventh and Eighth
gTuden enjoyed playing basketball in
the High school gym. The captain
of the teams were Jim Slusber and
Douglas Bothwell. Douglas' side
won the game. The referee was
Betty Slusher.

The following were neither tardy
nor absent during the last school
month. Genevieve Allen, Betty
Sluaher, Greatha Turner, Irene Wood
cock, Earl Addington, Douglas
Bothwell, Jean Renick, France
Lindley, Russel Holt, Herbert Kra
mer, Jack Chastain, Ralph Kaiser,
Theodore Kirsch, Dorothy Greene
and Bernice Hollis.

FIFTH "ANDSIXTH GRADE

Those from Mrs. Cantrell'a room
who were neither tardy nor absent
last month were: Emery Crofoot,
Leo Cunningham, Beulah Schilling,
Ernie Confer, Kathleen Foley,
Ernest Kirsch, Franklyn Renick,
Leslie Troutman, Lena Turner and
Myrtle Kramer.

Mm. Frank Buzan and Mrs. Job
Crabtree were visitors last Monday.
Mr. Buzan formerly taught at this
school. Mrs. Charles Crofoot also
visited the school last week.

Thelma Starkey is a new pupil
in Maupin tchool. She is in Mrs.
Cantrell's room.

John Slusher has been unable to
attend school recently because of
Illness.

THIRD AND FOURTH GRADES

Alma Fraley was absent Monday
because of sickness.

Wo have two Jerusalem cherry
trees started from seed given by
Muriel Miller last year.

The following pupils were neither
tardy or absent during the last
four weeks: Third grade, Alice Da-

vis, John Foley, Marjorie Lindley,
Adaline Schilling, Dick Shearer, Al-be- rt

Troutman; Fourth grade, Loyal
Pratt, Louise Dnius, Eunice Lindley,

PRIMARY NEWS

The health inspectors for this
week arc Mary Story and James
Crabtree.

The newly elected policemen are
Glen Chastain and Beulah Richmond.

Mrs. Job Crabtree was a visitor to
our room Friday. Her little son.
James, is a fine First grader.

The First and Second graders are
very proud owners of fine homes
made in art. The plana are on tho
wall if any one desires new plans.

The Life Buoy Wash Up charts are
complete with their four gold stars
earned by the "Clean" Primary peo- -

P'e
The First and Second STaders are
coming excellent climbers by their

practice in climbing the ladder of
Cleanliness.

Ivan describes darkey on a still
dark night carrying a 8uitcase of
human bones. "Adam's Love Annie"
displays the power of a magic apple
to upset the affections of a lady of
color; acted by Glenn, Wendell,
Cecil and Bonney.

Itchie Wilson and Scratchie Snod- -
.grass as end men, nave a eomical

turn onfitled "Hnni Va f? a Cat
Spit."

RED CROSS DRIVE

Mrs Lain D. Crandall Addressed
Student Body and Told of

Red Croet Work

Miss Ruby Thompson, executive
secretary fo this division for the
Red Cross, stationed at The Dalles,
with Mrs. Lulu D. Crandall, Mrs. L.
A. Ducan and Mrs. F. B. Johnson,
were visitors in Maupin Tuesday
afternoon. The ladies came here in
the interest of the Red Cross mem
bership drive and vtiited our schools,
where Mrs. Crandall spoke to the stu
dent body, as also did Miss Thampson.

Mrs. Crandall is historian for the
Pioneer association and in the in-

terest of her work asked the Maupin
High school students to write stor-
ies aliut the Indians and on other
sub;e.s. She enlightened the stu-
dents tcgarding many matters coi-ne'- 1j

with this section and gave
some wholesome advice regarding

eeturing data regarding early his-
tory c.f this section." - '

CALLAWAY & SON NEW
DALLES UNDERTAKING FIRM

Senior Takes in Son and Name
Him aa Ona of Firm Weil

Known as Undertakers

C. R, Calalway announced today
the formation of a partnership in
the local mortuary with his son,
Ben L. Callaway, recent graduate
of the Cincinnati College of em-

balming. The firm will hereafter
be known as C. R. Callaway and
Son.

The new partner, formerly an em-

ploye of the A. M. Williams com-
pany, was graduated about a month
ago with the highest honors in a
clasa of 25. While at Cincinnati, he
held a position as student supervisor.

While at the eastern college of
embalming, the younger Mr. Calla-
way studied all morticians' work in-

cluding pratical and applied em-
balming, pathology, anatomy and
hygiene; and specialized in post-
mortem plastic surgery.

The firm will continue in their
present location.- - Tuesday's Chroni-
cle.

ROD LA ROCQUE IN TALKIES

"Captain Swagger" Vehicle Showing
Strong Cast and Story

Rod LaRocque, supported by Sue
Carol will be seen in a novel screen
story at Legion hall Sunday night.
This play is now showing in all the
leading sound movies and is an ex-

ceptionally strong story, depicting;
the roaring zoom of planes miles
high, snappy clatter of jazz life,
music, love, all caught for a super
production.

The usual comedy and news reel
will precede the main feature. Wait
for "The King of Kings." the might-
iest picture ever made and one
which will cause all to turn to tho
story of Jesus and learn anew of
His mighty work for the good of
mankind.

U. B. SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY

Annaul Affair Scheduled Wit) In-

teresting Program

The anuual rally of the U B.
Sabbath school will be held on Sun-
day next at the Maupin church. An
interesting program of eongs, mus-
ic, recitations, etc., has been ar-
ranged, after which a basket dinner
will be enjoyed. The pastor, Rev,
Clark M. Smith, has prepared .

special sermon for the occasion and.
will deliver same at 3:00 o'clock ira
the afternoon. All interested irt
furthering the. interests of the Sab-
bath school are cordailly invited to
attend.

Truckmen Viiit -
Ed. and Carl D. Spickerman were

over from Portland Tuesday, having
come over the cut-o- ff highway. They
called at this ooffice and said that
as soon as practical in tho spring
they would inaugurate a truck ser-

vice from Portland, using the new
rouu.. They already have made ap-

plication to the public service com-

mission for the necessary permission
and have filed their schedule. Carl
is now connected with the Portland
end of The Dalles Truck line, operat
ed by, Spickerman Brothers.

SFEN BY MANY

Fereet Service Officials Tall of Co,
serration of Oar Great

Wealth Source

The Legion hall was well filled
wrth Mauplnltes Tuesday evening
when Geo. E. Griffith, a member of
the public relation department of the
U. S. Forest Service and Hon. W.
V. Fuller, a member of the state
bureau of forestry, gave a showing
of motion pictures depicting forest
life and forest habits, aa well as the
ravages wrought by forest fires.

Preceding the forest pictures a
laughable comedy was thrown on the
screen, that being a feature designed
to please the children. Then Mr.
Griffith told of the work of the var-

ious departments and cautioned
againrt careless u:e of fire in the
woods.

The purpose of the lectures is to
bring about a better understanding
of the value and importance of the
forest resources and industries of
the state. They deal constructively
with one of the outstanding- - problems
confronting the state of Oregon to-

day, a problem as vital to the al

region of eastern Oregon
as it is to the timbered portions of
the state. Forest-fir-e prevention is
not the whole story, but is brought
in a an important factor.

This problem has been presented
before grade and High schools,
granges, eivic clubs and other gath-

erings, and has been highly endorsed
wherever shown. It is worthwhile
for its eivic, educational and enter-
tainment values, and contains noth-

ing of an objectable propaganda na-

ture.

EARLY RAINS LESSENED
HATCHING OF PHEASANTS

Quail Seam to Have Iacreated
Spite of Heavy Wintert

Good Bag Secured

Chinese pheasant hunting, accord
ing to reports to the State Game
commlrslon ha not been as good in
Oregon this season as it has been in

the past This is said to be due, in
no small measure, to the fact that
the late, cold and rainy season cut
down the first hatch of young
pheasants. The second and third
batches, which came in dry warm
weather proved up to normal. On
the other hand, quail hunting in
those counties that have an open
season, has been extremely good.
Strange as it may seem, in open
counties there appear ot be more
birds than there arc in those counties
that are closed. This is due, it is

contended, to the break-u- p of flocks
and the consequent cutting down of
inbreeding, which reulta in more
non-ferti- le eggs.

WILL OPEN BLUE FRONT

L. F. Jefferiet Again Embarks
Eating Businesa

L. F. Jefferies, who recently sold
hia green front eating place in The(

tw f v. .T MpMn,n n,t

ia thouroughly renovating same.
M!r. Jefferies will continue to serve
hia popular 25-cc- nt meals, sand-

wiches, chili, etc., and with more
room and better equipment will be

able to take care of the trade which
naturally will follow him. He has
installed a long counter, tables,
kitchen equipment and all that goes

to make for ' convenience and ser-

vice. He invites all Maupinitc? to
visit him when in The Dalles, no

l.i new place will be opened the
ticA of next weak.

RALLY AT SUNDAY SCHOOL

Program and Dinner and General
Good Time Order of the Day

A place for everyono is at the
U. B. Sunday school on the coming
Sunday, at the rally. Mrs. Alma
Richmond is our superintendent and
those who have arranged the pro
gram have something out of the or-

dinary. The program is to be at 11

o'clock, after which a basket dinner
will be cerved. All come and take
part ih the Sunday school ex-

ercises.
CLARK M. SMITH, Pastor ,

MUton New city hall and com
munity, building recently dedicated.

NEW FOOTBALL FIELD
NEEDED BY MAUPIN HI

The need of a new football field

noted day by day when the players
are required to ride to and from the
field In order to get in their prac
tice time. A fine playing field is a
easily available at Maupin as at
Wapinltla. Through the combined
efforts of the school and the com
munity and the fine site now in pos
session of the school, Maupin should
have a real field.

Member of the American Legion
have expressed a willingness to co is
operate In the leveling and other
preparations. Member of the board
have agreed to consider plans for
the improvement.

A good field would improve foot-

ball at Maupin, would make it con-

venient for the buHincns men to at-

tend the games, and would also add
to the uplrit of the school, since the
honor of having one of the best
fldd in Eastern Oregon is quite
pomiMc.

Inrrcaned attendance at the games
would result. Maupin High school,
a a progrrwdve school, would com-

mand Increasing interest among the
ebool:i of the county.

HONOR ROLL

The Honor Roll for the Maupin
High school for 1920 will include
those person who have three grade
of 90 or over, and no grade under
85. They must have no unexcused
abr.cnces or tardiness for the year.
They may, however, have lost two
days in any six weeks period. Stu-

dents who come up to these stand-

ards will be exempted from final
examinations. They will also be
awarded an engraved medal at com-

mencement exercises to commemor-
ate their scholarship.

MAUPIN SCHOOL STUDENTS
PROTECT SCHOOL PROPERTY

Citizenship! This word haa many
inpniiinon. A mono- - them ure Invnlitv
to y()(jr C0UntrVi ,nd ntcrt , ,u
Bffalrs Bul what mcBn$ morc

.the ,mR mng dm)e cvery
whj(.h M,rm1y havc m.'
porfancCi

The Maupin students have shown
,,on, ,.iti,rn(,hin in th nrotrrtion of
school property. There is littlo d

t such as badly cut desk and
pBnpj mHrMiypt that )nwcr the Un.
d(in)(t of th g(,hwo, Tq defare

rty , an UJtly hn,)it to fom
rnmff ,t ot only dr(rr(ldM the lndi.

. . .
but it tends to lower the

level of the school.
Maupin students wisely respect

the property of the school and guard
against all act which tend to mar the
beauty and comfort of their sur-

roundings,

NEWS ITEMS

At a regular Student Body meet-

ing Tuesday morning the treasurer
was authorized to pay the following
bills: O. P. Rcsh and Co. $101,
Dave Wilson 60 cents, Shattuck

50 ccntfi Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber
Co., $3.00, Maupin Drug Store,
$1.00 and Dufur Student Body,
$17.00.

Last Thursday there were many
visitors at tho Hi school to attend
the Diphtheria clinic.

Friday last Roger Sanford, a last
year graduate from Redmond Hi

school, visited the Hi school.
Mrs. Craiidall, state historian ad-dr- o

sed the Hi school Tuesday after-
noon.

Mr. Griffin, of the National For--

esct Service, gave an Interesting talk
on preservation of tho forests and al
so made an announcement of a show
to be given Tuesday night at the Lc.

glon hall,

Reverend Smith, pastor of tho
UnHed Brethren church, announced
at the school this mornlne of a I

gathering at the Maupin church on !

Sunday, A basket dinner will be

served at noon.

MINISTREL

Skita being learned for tho "Melon !

Collie Mlnlstrcla" this year are quite
unusual. "Her Slstcr'a Best Man"
by Bob and Ralph Is a story of a
very tantalizing littlo brother who
ll..l. -- ! LI. 1 IJuinirMB on Vinci miiiuuk ma PL i'LT

boy friend. Another skit entitled. !

l"Totin' Bones." acted by Laco and)
Hi


